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not be admitted to the house of lords without the consent of
both houses of parliament.1
In his reply Charles said that these propositions would appear
*a mockery and a scorn9 and that they would, if accepted, an-
nihilate the royal power and leave nothing but the empty forms
of majesty. His answer would be, he said, 'nolumus leges Angliae
mutari.' As regards the church, he declared that nowhere on
earth could be found a church that professed the true religion
with more purity of doctrine than the church of England, nor
where the government and discipline were jointly more beauti-
fied and free from superstition than were hen; established by
law; and he would maintain it not only against papists but also
against separatists.2
Defence of the church was undoubtedly the most powerful
motive in enlisting men under the royal standard. Next to
loyalty to the church Charles owed most to the traditional
loyalty to the throne: the 'anointed king' was still the deputy
of the Lord.3 Many who disapproved of Charles's policy and
dreaded the results of the queen's popish */eal nevertheless felt
they had no option but to take sides with the king. The words
of Sir Edmund Vcrncy probably apply to numerous royalists:
*I do not like the quarrel, and do heartily wish that the king would
yield and consent to what they [parliament] desire; so that my eon*
science is only concerned in honour and in gruthtide to follow my
master, I have oaten his bread and served him near thirty years, and
will not do so base a thing as to forsake him; and chooxr rather to
lose my lift? (which I am sure to do) to preserve and defend those
things which are against my conscience to preserve and ttHcml: for I
will deal freely with you, i have no reverence for the bishops, for
whom this quarrel [subsists].'4
Social reasons, too, determined for some the choice of a party*
Royalist landlords noted with alarm, about September 1642,
that vulgar men were saying that the gentry "have been our
masters a long time and now we may chance to master them,
and now they [the lower classes] know their strength it shall goc
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